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LINES GOVERNMENT 
UP WITH INTERESTSr LiAlC - HALL G. W. V. A. OFFICIAL

EXPLAINS POSITIONMANITOBA PREMIER 
FOR TARIFF REVISION
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‘•Regarding my «peaking at Massey 
Hall on Sunday next at a mass meet
ing of returned men," said Com. H. L. 
Howe, the newly-elected president of the 
central branch of the G.W.VJL, at a 
meeting held.In Columbus Hall last night. 
“I cannot go on the platform with Mr. 
Aynn- wheh he alludes to Our policy as 
‘the one dollar a day camouflage.’ I 
do not think that It Is in the. best taste 
for. h.in to lhake any such allusions in 
hie position. i'7l

“1 saw Secretary Marsh of the Gk A. 
U. V. merely to ascertain If there was 
a basis for unity between us. The poli
ticians are tickied to death to eee us
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Mackenzie King, at Vancou
ver, Rà^es Ottawa on 

Sugar Course.

At Hearing in Winnipeg 
Reads Resolution Backing 

Up Farmers.
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Vancouver, B.C-, Oct. 14.—The Lib
eral leader was more than two hours 
late In arriving here, and was at once 
whisked to the Empress Theatre, 
where a large audience was awaiting 
him. It was. his first address in the l 
Yale constituency, where a by-electiqn 
is now pending to fill the vacancy J 
caused by the resignation Of Hon. j 

The branch heartily endorsed Mr. Martin Burrell. !
Howe's attitude on the bonus question identifying the present government 1

with the big interests of the country,
g^tïSgIhS Mr HoweT^d not taksBn Mr. King stated that the natare « I 
the Proper procedure in connection w.th «£ ‘di^l^Zby ^ orLr whict

Another resolution was that the branch the government had Just sent forth | 
endorse Catien.; Stott -.in his^,charges thru its appointees on the board Ot 
agàinst the government'■ rt-the Ross rrftt :ootnmerce directing -that. the trahsao. 
and that in their opinion a commission tion= -ntïtoithé'bûyihi,‘ and asllinr ot

to lnveeti* mX cLn.
Mr. Geo. Murrell .was elected pertnan- nels' which found thaw fountain

ent secretary and eight new members head in the half-dozen refineries
were initiated Into the branch. which constituted one vast monopoly

An entirely new executive 'committee in this country, 
was elected, çpnesting of Comrades J. Toward the clo*e Of-hie address he j 

M’ J‘ Cox’ a‘ Moore demanded again that the govern-
and r. hi. smith. , ment should make an appeal tp the

country. . I

'/j Winnipeg, Oct. 14.—(Bj, 
Prsss.l---F.nal arguments for the reduc
tion of the protective tariff were pre
sented to the Sessions of the tariff com
mission here today by representatives 
of the western farmers,
, Winnipeg manufacturers presented 
statements in wliiéh they alleged that 
the high tariff is eesent.al" to the-roon- 
tlnuance of many Industries in Canada. 
The prairie section of the Canadian 
Mana.acturers' Association presented 
tlieir final documents ,n which, they 
argued against various appeals for con
sideration put in by the farmers during 
the western sessions of the commission. - 

• Premier T. C. Norris, on behaif of the 
provincial leg.slature, read a resolution 
passed unanimously by the house at the 
ast session, which put the legislature on 
record as approving of the demands of 
the farmers. The resolution was similar 
In detail to the one passed by the Sas
katchewan -legislature.

W. D, jBa,lley, M.L.A. for Asslnibola. 
-represented the Dominion Labor party' 
befere the commission at the afternoon 
session». He presented the viewpoint of 
this body oil ‘the tariff question and 
practically supported the arguments of 
the farmers for a reduction of the tariff, 
altho he claimed that a more general 
co-operation between all parties attest
ed le neceseary before any solution car. 
be arrived at.
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fighting each other and. we can only 
accomplish something by getting to
gether.”
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EUCLID AVENUE CHILDREN 
WORK FOR CONSUMPTIVES NO “MADE-IN-CANADA” 

TRAINS FOR BELGIUM
i

The Queen Mary Hospital tbr Con
sumptive Children is in" receipt of 
$84.15, proceeds of the Euclid Avenue 
Soys* and GHrto’ Fair, held at 716 
Euclid avenue oii" Saturday last. The 
following Is a list of the officers and 
members of the athlbUlon:

Wllford Reid, president; Bobby 
Hyndham, vice-president;. Hadine 
Hart, Nora Vergble, Anna Verghle,
Gçoffrey Clake; George Bell, Jack'
Vergble, Jbtibt. Vergble, Allan Hart,
Joe Walsh, Allan Wood, Freddie Ec- 
celsoe.

Their interest in the .work of the 
Queen Mary Hospital was enlisted thru 
a neighboring family, father, mother, 
and four children, all of whom were 
victims of cofieufdbtrob. The father 
died at the sanitarium, the mother 
has regained her health and the chil
dren are now being oared for in the 
Queen Mary Hospital.

OPEN HAZELTON AVB. HALL.
The Master House Painters’ and De

corators’ Association last evening opened —, ,. .Haxelton Hall, the newly acquired head- ^ct. W*#ap6ftker of
quarters on Haxelton avenue, with a •Philadelphia Was elected president of 
•banquet and ball, èupper was served at the World’s Sunday School Assocta- 
6.30. The president of the association tlon of that organisation here,
took the ohalr and a number of con- tlon at today’s session of the oonven-

cTr&dTa/d atodWaTi;e rthef-
the whole function was a great success. h0°^ was adopted today at the con-

__________. ventton, at which representatives from
tony CAVATTO ARRESTED. . thirty nations are present.'-It affirms 

It was reported et midnight last night a« unshaken belief in the solidarity
that Tony Covatto, whose automobile of the human race and the CofiVic-
ran down little Aimer Ruth of Sumach tlon that "any conception of racial or 
street, was arrested upon a charge of national Integrity that Ignores this 

■ ' ■ __ criminal negligence. Me wu refused ball, basic jfa.ct Imperils*-the security of thsMANITOBA GOVERNMENT * <9W mti“,tea '-worid^- y
MAS &EHCIT ON PHONES • -------: ' ~ ^----- **--------

/ O Lattêr Decides to Place Order for 
Twenty-Five Hundred Coaches 

v in- Germany.

1 POUCE ARE STRONG 
FOR FLASH LAMPS>"

■ g

Aroused Over Suggestion That 
Batteries Cost Too Much.

>* i-% Ottawa, OcL„ 14—(By Canadian
PPese).—Canada has lost the drdèr fop 
Î.400 steel railway cars Which the Bel
gian government, thrlf. the Canadian 
Trade Commission, sought to place ’ 
with manufacturers tn this country. 
Instead of “made in Canada" cars the , 
Belgians will ride in coaches of the 
"made in Germany" variety, when the 
order is filledi Advices to the trfcdo 
commission are to the effect that Bel
gium has placed the order with Ger
many and will pay for the railway 
material with foodstuffs which are to 
be supplied to Germany,

I
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Hamilton. Oct. 14.—Nctv that the new 

electric flash lamps have been secured 
for the police department, Chief What-' 
ley le credited with having stated that 
they, were too costly, due to the short 
life of the batteries. Many of the con
stables, however, feel that the old-type 
ell lamp Should be done away with en
tirely, and the use of the flashlights con- 
Unued, Irrespective of the cost, Many of 
them have, carried flashlights fox' years 
at Unir own expense, and state that 
they wlU-fejtifÿhuè to do so. If necessary, 
isther than Use the oil lamps.

AGREE TO EXCHANGE OF
BRITISH PRISONERS
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WORLD'S BROTHERHOOD
HELD UP AS IDEAL

London. Get. 14.—M. Krassln, the’ 
soviet representative-ket=e, has sent 
noté -to Earl Curzon, secretary for 
foreign affairs, in which the soviet 
government agrees to begin the ex
change of British prisoners across the' 
Finnish frontier, and announces that 
the Russian representatives at Tlflie 
have been instructed to repatriate the 
Baku prisoners in accordance with the 
arrangement already agreed upon with 
Lord Ctirzon.
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J strike AND OUT. BRITISH LABOR WILL
Richard Smoth, t Oxley street, during rflNCTD uirm iDtetl va quarrel with Mrs. Mary Keetch, 7 VUnMhK W11M 1KUU1

Oxley street, last night struck her full 1: : '' W''V :
in the face with hie fist. He was af-: Gmdon Oct i* — 
rested by Riainclotheemen McArthur and executive
Greenly, and will now have an oppor- committee of the. Irish Trade Union 
tunity of scrapping with the police, à Congress and Labor party has accept- 
battle less to hi* liking. 6d an invitation from "the council of

faction” of the Britleh Labor party to a 
Joint consultation on the Irish situa
tion. The conference wMi be held in ! 
London on Monday, This la regarded 
># an important development in the I |# 
relations of Irish and British labor on 
the eve of the opening of parliament.

vp-
t

Winnipeg, ; Oct. 14.—A deficit of 
$200,000 lh the operation of ths Mani
toba government telephone system for 
1020 was announced by Premier T. C. 
Nprrls today,. who stated that Increased 
rates will be neefessary. The deficit 
is due trt$pnly to increased wages and 
operating expenses, it is stated.
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Right Styles 
Arid Great Values in

mr- -.
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/ CUBAN CRISIS HITS 
SUGAR EVEN HARDER

■i
FOG AGAIN DELAYS

FLIGHT TO PACIFIC<

SUITS and OVERCOATS —■s.
{ I Revelstoke, B.C,, Oct. 14.—No, at

tempt will be made by the airmen, 
Capt. C. W. Thompson and Commo
dore Tylee, to leave Revelstoke to
day, owing to a low-lying fog which 
prevails between here and the coast.

DORIS WATTS LOSES
IN DEXTER PARK TROT ]

Detrvit, Mich., Oct. 14.—ÜBpeclal,)—The ]

«et of that good mare Doris Wot ta in the 
B;1.4 t-rVt. The event went to Red Top, I 
utter Ida Abbe had used herself up win- x 
rung Uie opening heat. Summaries i 

2.14 uot, purse $600 !
Red Top, ch,g„ by Baron Gale

(Cares) ................... ........................... 4 1 1 1
Ida Ab.>e, ch.m. (Hatch)  .......... 134,
Maggie Riser, blk.m. (Noleohek) 3 2 1
Doris Watts (Cunningham)......... _

Time—2.1314, 2.14)4. 2.16)4.
2.12 pace, purse $600 :

Haley C„ b.m., by Northwest
i Sellers) ...........................

Dropwi od, b.m. (Erwin)
The Aim, b.g. (Putnam)............... 2
May Belle Direct, c.h. (Jones).. 7
Our King, b.g. (Harvey)...............
Lady May, b.m. (Spicer)...............
Agnes R„ br.m. (Pierce) ...........

Time —2.13)4. 2.12 
2.20 PA7J, purse $600 :

Black Dan. blk g„ by Baron Mc
Kinney (Baldwin) ....................... Ill1

Trent, b.g. (Erwin) ....................... | j 3 ;
Lady silverthorn, blk.m. (Sher)

man)   ............................................ 3 g 3 |
Brown Heart, br.g. (Spangler).. 6 3 
Tommy Frisco ch.g. (Trombley) 4 4 

Time—2.18)4, 2.16)4, 2.16)4.

New York Quotation Eleven 
Cents for Refined, Seven 

Cents Raw.
*

* Never have our styles been better or our values greater than this season. And 
public recognition of our efforts has been evidenced in the wonderful response-*-* re
sponse, we are glad to say, exceeding our most optimistic hopes. Oak Hall qualities 
have stood the test of nearly half a century, and all over Canada our Suits and Over
coats for Men and Boys are known for their style and honest workmanship.

You may be needing new clothes for Thanksgiving Day for the family gather
ing or other social occasion. We want you to give us the privilege of showing you 
our unusual stock before you place your order anywhere. It may mean money in your 
pocket to call here, besides the avoidance pf possible regret later on.

Bankers Are Ready to Pay
Five Hundred Million Loan

t!;

—The extent ot 
the decline In sugar pricks In the Unit
ed States, and Its demoralising effect 
on producers or holders of remaining 
supplies, has been emphasised by tills 
week's announcement of a 50-day mor
atorium In Cuba.

Refined sugar, which reached \$6o 
per pound for granulated on the peak 
of the adyance last spring, Is now 
quoted here at 11c by refiners, while 
the price of raw sugar has declined 
from well above the 28o level to 7o 
per pound, on the basis of the last re
ported transaction.

The moratorium Is expected by deal
ers to relieve the market of any Im
mediate pressure from the Cuban 
stocks, and a slightly .better demand 
for refined sugar has/ been reported 
during the past day or two. So far 
however, the buying has been limited 
to orders for prompt shipment.

New York, Oct- 14 s8 it
New York, Oct. 14.—It 

nouneed at the banking house of J. P. 
Morgan and Co. late today that the 
firm Is ready to pay the $600,000,000 
Anglo-French loan maturing tomor
row.

It was said, that more than $200,- 
000.000 will be paid In cash. The re
maining amount of the Issue has been 
handled In the open market.
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May Share W'th Lord Milner

Colonial Responsibilities
6Suits at $45, $50, $55, $60 < A .
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14, 3.15)4.VOn» of our Thanksgiving specials is about 50 Men’s Suits, made of fancy worsteds and tweede 
to two and three-button styles, with peaked lapels and patch or plain pockets at from $45 to $60. Bvwy 
suivie » real bargain.

-À
ILondon, Oct. 14.—The Pall Mall 

Gazette foreshadow» the advancement 
of Colonel Amery, undvr-secretary of 
state for the colonies, to cabinet rank, 
and his sharing with Lord Milner the 
responsibilities of the colonial office.

.

Overcoats at From $35 to $60 RUSSIA AND FINLAND
SIGN PEACE TREATY

MACSWINEY STILL CONSCIOUS.
London, Oct. 14.—The bulletin Issued 

tonight by the Irish Self-Determina
tion League says that Mayor Mac- 
Swincy Is very weak, but still con
scious.

Form-fitting double and single-breasted Overcoats, in all the smart new styles and of the very 
newest materials; decidedly attractive values at from $35 to $60.

!Helsingfors, Finland, Oct. 
Russo-Finnlsh peace treaty 
today at Dorpat. Estbonla.
• Peace negotiations between 

and Russia were entered

and Noises14.—The 
was signed

Finland
spring on the initiative of th^MoJnw 

government. The pourparlers, however 
were subject to many interruptions ‘

Suits and Overcoats For Boys That Meet
Every Demand TEI.LS SAFE SIMRLE WAY TO TREAT 

AND RELIEVE AT HOME.SUGAR DROPS IN DENVER.
Denver Colo. Oct. 14.—A drop of one 

dollar per hundredweight In the whole
sale price of sugar 
here today by the Great 
Sugar Co. - This,.makes lb* -price to 
lobbers $11.82 per hundred pounds.

> . w.

Active days are these in the Soys’ Department, for our clothes are of the serviceable quality 
known to hundreds of fathers and mothers who always place confidence in the assortments here.

BOYS’ SUITS, with TWO PAIRS OF PANTS, sizes 25 to 28, $20 to $24. Sizes 29 to 36, $24

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, Belted Ulsters, fit-in models, $24, $27.50, $30, $32, and $35.

Blue and Grey Witney nap Reefers, flannel lined, handsome coats, from $23 to $30.

. . Our Furnishings Counter is showing all the seasonable furnishings for Men and Boys at 
able prices.

Jfj’ou have catarrh, catarrhal deafness i 
-dr~Beod notoes caused by catarrh, or If 
phlegm drop» In your threat and has
^useJ!,1.ct,tarri1 ACt.th,* etom»oh or bowels 
you will be glad to know that these dis
tressing symptoms may be entirely over
come in many Instanoea toy the following 
treatment which you can easily prépara 
In your own home at little cost Seeure 
îï?raJ,OUor dru*al»t 1 ounce of ParnthU 
(Double Strength). Take title home and 
add to It 1-4 pint of hot water and * little mobü^^n.d^h' n4—A Shm,mPrR auto- granulated sugar; stir until dissolved.

d by f®sare Furlon Of Thor- Take one tablespoon hit four times a day, y°m In front ot An lnïProv*nier*t sometimes noted Ser ' 
locat.d hV°>h«Vldne,der «venlng. the fret day's treatment. Breathtog 

njLr the o T » H?e ,Pollc* last night should become easy, while the dUtresefag 
road whe^i'u 0nw t’1” Gnelr.b head noises, headaches, dullneee, cloudy
the thieves* Th4**11 abandoned riy thinking, etc., ehovld gradually disappear
eo The ca,r- whl* Was desert- under the tonic aétton ot thetre.tmJnt
wr,ckad Theen^iic20h^rni? H aoS a 'Ôtai of smell, taste, ^ defective “hiTSi
city P 1 towed Into the and mucus dropping In the back of the

^ » t5rapt,ea/een=0eth”?

riioal J,artîn*v<,Wl?£-mun1" be overcome by thin efficacious
the dci>uUt!on tînt * a.RkM$0rme<t i>7r* ^ n/*11* Bal^ nearly ninety
•her \*jt - «a e$Wi-L » j Wm to run per céht. of All troubles are causedrffalhl th-» h* , to .Ofvotn to olvm 1 by catarrh and there must therefore W

ÆM Emonm

at'TîntC1màw|lthm’a|h*“ P,ro.b,,m will he
an end ^Itnin the-next ten day# wan te »ave yen m*e*a; y** ennouncement made by Controller ^■ JACOUB I3ROS,

i Jutton, following a tour of inspection of Diamond laportiH *. -he new Mldflgld gas welkk ^ ° 04J U Yeags Â5S3T

•Ifil
was announced 
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HAMILTONto $35. Value Your Eyes? tl
,si

Bon-Optc x i xyxton: at isxbte far tlm 
•V",,” non», tt » oxen ay -more than 
a million people whe eare for’ ihetr eyaa 
as they met fat their xeth <c clromec 
Î» them, rj you si* not oik§• X
vrlL make the 
wot .d »«-* m 
br eater and 
yow dark worn 
Isa» tiresome
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Good Clothes and Furnishings for Men and Boys 
337 Danforth Avenue Cor. Yonge & Adelaide

Store Open Evenings.

1 » w«e|W*»w»«

.
ittmuriam «n* 
Ht* IS a 4*$t
S

Open Saturday Evening* Till 10.
with;yxsas
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